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(Continued Prom Page 3.)
Kthel Harold, Erma McClaren, Maria
Miller, Bessie Wilson, Corene Raymond
and J. Limerick, D. Smith, C. "Williams.
A. Layman. G. MeCrearv. C. Miller J.
Layman, P. C. Wood and J. Shea.

Mrs. John Cates, of Cascade Locks,
Or., gave a delightful luncheon Thurs-
day afternoon, assisted by her daughter,
Mrs. George Roche, entertaining In
honor of Mrs. James F. McGrath, of
Portland, who is visiting Mrs. N. C.
Olson.

Those present were Mrs. P. J. Lahey,
Mrs. Joe Schmidt, Mrs. N. C. Olson. Mrs.
Margaret Noonan. of Portland, Mrs. J.
"F. McGrath. Mrs. George Roche, of Port-
land; Mrs. D. B. Brown, of The Dalles,
and sister Verna Allison, of San Fran-
cisco; the Misses Bernice Schmidt.
Helen Olson, Margaret Cates, Bernice
Noonan.

A number of friends of Mrs. Edward
TL King gave a farewell party in her
honor recently. Mi's. King will leave
soon for Alaska with her two children.
Those who attended the farewell gath-
ering were Mrs. R. C. Danforth, Mrs.
C. Fredeen, Mrs. O. Johnson. Mrs. E.
Krane. Mra A. Adams, Mrs. W. Byrne,
Mrs. F. Cameron. Mrs. T. Swennes, Mrs.
O. D. Bloom, Mrs. G. Paulin, Mrs. W.
Godbey. Mrs. E. R. King. Mrs. H.
Swank and Miss Lillian Fredeen.

Mrs. Mae Catherine Beaver enter-
tained on Wednesday for Mrs. Edmund
Mills Taylor, of Fairbanks, Alaska, who
leaves for home next Tuesday.

The guests were: Mrs. Pauline Reich-win- e
and Miss Sadie Reichwine. of New

York; Mrs. James Edward Harvey, Mrs.
William H. Downing, Mrs. Iva Leah
Bennett and Mrs. Edmund Mills Taylor.
The decorations were sweet peas. Dur-
ing the afternoon many friends called
to bid Mrs. Taylor "bon voyage."

Members of Ben Butler Post. Grand
Army of the Republic, and Women's
Relief Corps united in a reception on
Thursday, when they celebrated thebirthdays of all who were born In
May, June or July. Marjorie Reams
and Marybrith Woodward, acting as
flower girls, distributed nosegays. Ices
and cakes were served at the close of
the delightful social hour.

One of the most delightful affairs
of the season at Westport, Or., was the
surprlce party given by the friends of
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Gensman, In honor
of the twenty-fift- h anniversary of
their wedding. A large reception was
followed by cards, after which a mid
night supper was served. Many beau
tlful gifts and masses of flowers were
received.

An event of the week was a farewell
dinner party given by Miss Mildred
Goldstaub. popular member of her set,
Monday evening. July 5, before leaving
for San Francisco. Miss Goldstaub will
spend the Summer in California. The
guests of Miss Goldstaub were: The
Misses Rose Xeudelnnan, Martha Levitt,
Alfred H. Livingston, Joe Lion and Abe
E. Rosenberg.

. .

A number of society folks had tea
this week at the old Lab be homestead
at the Zlon crossroads, where Miss
Elizabeth Matthews has arranged the
rooms most, artistically. The place was
built in 1866 and is one of the local
landmarks. It is fitted up in furnish
ings of the periods of the 60 s.
hor laskcBifllyeiga

, A house party was given for the
week-en- d hy Mr. and Mrs. Fred Caesi- -
day at their Summer home in Green
berg. Or. Those entertained included
Mr. and Mrs. A. McFa,ll. Bernice McFall,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Richey, Mr. and Mrs
Frank Holcomb. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Bracht and Allen Bracher.

George Wright Relief Corps held its
annual birthday dinner in the hall at
the Courthouse Wednesday night. After
the dinner 500 was played. First hon
ors were won by Commander Jordan,

and Margaret Jordan received the con-
solation prize.

Mrs. Claude V. Stater, of St. Francis
Apartments, entertained Wednesday at
a luncheon and card party for Mrs. W.
H. w ebb. The hostess was assisted by
Mrs. E. P. Mall.

One of the Jolly entertainments In
celebration of the Fourth of July wa
given last Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. C
L. Minkler at their farm on the Clacka.
mas.

George Wright Relief Corps met July
in the Courthouse. Birthdays were

elebrated and cards were enjoyed.

COMING. EVENTS.
The Illinois Society will hold a pic

nic at The Oaks Park Tuesday even
ing. Members are to assemble at th
park at 6:00 P. M., with their lunches.
and a basket dinner will then be held
after which the evening will be spent
in games and various pastimes. All
Illini residing in and about Portland
and all visiting are invited to attend.

Mrs. D. D. Clarke and Mrs. C. H.
Gaylord will entertain the members
of the Silver Circle on Thursday at 3
o clock at the home of Mrs. Clarke,
S32 East Eighteenth street North
This will be the last meeting of this
society this Summer and all members
are requested to be present.

The young men's class of the FirstPresbyterian Church and the San Grael
Christian Endeavorers will gave i
moonlight excursion the night of Frl
day. July 23. The steamer lone will
leave the foot of Washington street a
7:30 P. M.

There will be an open meeting of
Anchor Council, No. 746. Knights" and
Ladies of Security. Wednesday nigh
in Foresters' Hall. Friends are in
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Barde and daughter,
Mrs. Isam Masonek (Pearl Barde) will
be at borne to their friends this after-
noon and tonight at 856 Marshall
street.

The George Wright Relief jCorps Sew

to

and Miss Rcse T. Muller. of Clarkn. wer
morning by J. R. Landsborough.
will spend their honeymoon at Gladsto
then go Milwaukle where they will
of the First State Bank of Mllwaukle
and Is well known through the norther
the daughter of and Mrs. F. E.

Ing Club will meet on July 14 with
Mrs. M. E. Reed. 411 Third street. Tak
S car to Harrison street.

The Ladles' Aid Society of Mixpah
Presbyterian Church will meet with
Mrs. 8. J. Dennison, S47 t Thirty- -

r--t street. Tuesday at 2 o'clock.

The Labor Temple will entertain SO

wards of the Juvenile Court at a pic-
nic. August 12, at Crystal Lake Park.

"WEDDINGS.
TyIor-rt- -

An elaborate wedding was solemnized
Friday evening, July 2. when Miss
Xadlne Norton became the bride of
Charles II. Taylor. The wedding took
place in the Christian Church. Rev. J.
C. Ghormley officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Norton. She wore a pretty
gown of cream taffeta, the veil caught
in by a wreath, of orange blossoms. A
shower bourjuet of pink sweet pens was
carried. Her sister. Audrey Norton,
was tnald of honor; she wore a pink
voile dress and carried a Hhowr of
cream swrct peas. Mi uses Ruth Nor-
ton and Wauneta Kolb were brides-
maid. They wore white lingerie frocks
and carried showers of pink sweet peas.
Little Duretta Kolb and Elizabeth
Mundor were flower girls. Their
dres.es were of white voile, and they
carried bnskem filled with pink and
white roses. Jack Campbell acted as
best man. The wedding march was
played by Miss Pauline Norton, sister
of the bride. The bridal procession was
led by the ushers, followed by the maid
of honor, flower girls, and the bride,
who entered on the arm of her father,
the bridesmaids following. Preceding
the ceremony, Mi Anna Allen sang
"I Love You Truly."

A buffet luncheon was served at the
bride's home for the bridal party and
relatives. Presiding at the punch bowl
and luncheon were Misses Anna Allen,
Audrey and Pauline Norton. Kuth Nor- -
on. Wauneta Kolb. Mrs. MacPhall and

Mrs. Clrlch. The bride's bouquet was
caught by Ml.s ITrlch.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor left for the
beach, and will be at home after July

i at The Dalles.
9a lor-P- at toa.

Grace Ethel Patton and Clyde
C. Saylor were married on Wednesday
at the home of the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. v. T. Patton. 113 Missouri
avenue, the Rev W. T. Kerr officiating.

Preceding the ceremony Miss Maud
Peterson sang "A Perfect Day." and "I
Love You Truly." The wedding march
from Mendelsohn was played by Wil-
liam Lowell Patton, cousin of the bride.
Lohengrin's being softly played during
tne ceremony.

The house was prettily decorated: the
color scheme. In the dining-roo- m being
carried out In yellow tulle and nastur
tiums: the reception "hail In wblte tulle
and pink roses; while the living-roo- m

was a bank of white flowers and
beautiful white bell, forming a canopy
ror tne Drtaai party.

The bride was attired In crepe de
chine, elaborated with chantllly lace.
Her full-leng- th veil fell from a mob cap
banded with orange blossoms and thecarried a shower bouquet of bride roses
and lilies of the valley. Miss GeoralaForney, as bridesmaid, was attractively
gowned In lavender messallne and car
ried bridesmaid roses. Tne bridegroom
was attended by Claude Patton. brother
of the bride.

About 50 guests were present and fol- -
owing the ceremony a buffet luncheon

was served. Miss Blanche Park presld- -
ng at tne punch bowl.

Lladenken-Pfetfe- r.

One of the recent weddings was that
of Miss Marie Pfelfer. daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. Adolph Pfelfer. to Dr. Con
rad w. Lindenken. son of Mr. and Mrs
T. W. Llndenken. Wednesday morning,
June 30, at o'clock In St. Andrew's
Church. East Ninth and Albertastreets. Rev. Father Klernan per
formed the beautiful and InrmresHlve
Cr.thollc marriage ceremony.

1 ne wedding march was nlaved hv
John Pfelfer. violinist, brother of the
bride accompanied, by Miss MarieChambers, organist. The church solos
and hymns were sung by August. Jo-
seph. Emtnett and Stephen Pfelfer.brothers of the bride.

The bride wore a gown of white taf-
feta and chiffon roses with a wreathand veil, and carried white carnations.Mips Marie Copp. bridesmaid, wore ap-
ricot taffeta and carried a bouquet ofpink carnations. Fred Pfelfer. broth-er of the bride, was best man.

Dr. and Mrs. Llndenken win live atBuhl, Idaho.
Baekmaa-Bradle- r.

A pretty wedding was that of Miss
Stella Bradley, daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Bradley, of 782 Maryland
avenue, to Lorren N. Buckman. eldest
son of Mrs. J. W. Swank, which tookplace Wednesday evening at 9 o'clock.
The ceremony was performed by
J. Howersox. who also officiated at themarriage of the bridegroom's mother.
The bride was attended by Miss Kittle
M. Mills, and Homer Buckman. only
brother of the bridegroom, was best
man. The bride wore a white silk
voile and carried a bouquet of bride's
roses. The house was beautifully dec
orated for the occasion. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley, par-
ents of the bride; Mrs. J. W. Swank,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walther, Mr. and
Mra A. Nelson, Dorothy Bradley, Chea-
ter Bradley, Mra Woods. Mr. aud Mrs.
W. T. Scott. Mrs. McDonald and otliers.

After a fehort honeymoon they will
reside In Woodlawn. 427 Dekum avenue.

Thomaa-S- t rattan.
Miss Grace Stiles Stratton. an at-

tractive Portland girl, became the
bride of Arthur W. Thomas, a Cleve-
land. O.. business man. Thursday at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Stiles, of Gantenbeln avenue.
Only the Immediate family were present
and the service was read by Rev. A. C.
Grier, of the Church of Truth.

Mr. and Mra Thomas left for an
extended trip to the - expositions In
California. They will also visit Salt
Lake and a number of Eastern cities,
returning in October to Cleveland.
where Mr. Thomas Is manager of the
Colonial Bonding Security Company
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e married quietly at :30 o'clock this
of the First Presbyterian Church. They
ne Park, attending Chautauqua, and
make their home. Mr. Zanders is cashier
and clerkiof Milwaukle School District,
n part of the county. Mrs. Zanders Is
ler, farmers of the Clarks district.

BANK CASHIER AND BRIDE TO PASS HONEYMOON AT CHAUTAUQUA

-,
-

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR II. ZANDKHK.
OREGON CTTY, Or, July 4. (Special.) Arthur H. Zanders, of Mllwaukle.

Rev.

to

Mr. ilul

Miss

Rev.

TALENTED GIRL WHO BECAME BRIDE LAST WEEK- -
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Mips Esther Marie Smith, who la popular In social and musical circles of
Portland, became the hrlde of Frank 1-- Carpenter Saturdar. July 3. at the
residence of Rev. II. A. Pratt. . The young couple was attendee by Mr. andMra Mace Standard and lett shortly afterwards for a trip to the beach.
The bride was married In-- a traveling suit of silk poplin. She is the daugh-
ter of Fred W. Smltn. Mr. Carpenter Is the son of the late Dr. Francis E.Carpenter, chief surgeon of the Francis Willard Hospital at Chicago.

and where he Is also prominent In
literary clrclea

Balley-Daa- a.

The marriage of Miss Myrtle A.
Dunn and Raymond P. Bailey was
solemnized Wednesday at the home of
the bride's mother. Mrs. Annie B.
Ketghum, 188 East Twelfth street, the
Rev. W. H. Shank, of the East Side
Baptist Church, officiating. Mr. and
Mra Bailey will leave In a short time
for Southern California, where they
will make their future home.

Rerkey-Kafc- a.

A wedding that took place In El Paso.
Tex, on June 39 was that of Miss Em-
ma Kuhn. daughter of Mr. and Mra
John Kuhn. to Frank L. Berkey. son
of Mr. and Mra B. L. Berkey. of Wal-
nut Park, Portland. The marriage was
the outcome of a school days romance.
Mr. and Mra Berkey will visit the fslr
In California and then will come to this
city to make their home In the Emer-
son Apartmonla.

I'elUrk.Raaaell. 4

Miss Rowena Russell and T. F. Pol
lock were married June 30 at the home
of the bride's mother. Mrs. F. E. Rus
sell. 392 H Clay street. Rev. Oliver
Uaum. of Calvary Presbyterian Churuh.
officiated. Mr. Pollock Is with theRoutldge Seed Company and has re-
sided in Portland about two years. Tne
young couple have gone to Denver on
their honeymoon and will return In two
weeks.

Usrsaa-Ssesce- ri

At a home wedding on Wednesday
M!s Almee Spencer became the bride
of Rollen Frederick Oorbim, of Grants
Pass. Mrs. Gorham for the past three
years has been art supervisor In the
public schools and lately In Washing-
ton High School. and has many
friends. The couple will reside near
Grants Pass, where Mr. Gorham Is en- -
gajed In slockralslng.

Gordon A. Richards and Miss Flor
ence n. smltn were principals in a
wedding on June 30. The marriage
took place at the parsonage of bt
James' Lutheran Church, and the ring
ceremony was read by Rev. J. Allen,
Lcaa The witnesses were Miss Kath-
leen Smith, sister of the bride, and
Fred 11. Colton.

Krlckaoa-awaaso- a.

Carl J. Erlckson and Miss Adah
Swanson were married on June 30 at
the home of the bride's mother. S7
Irving street. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. Allen Leaa pastor
of St, James' English Lutheran Church.
The cyeinony was witnessed by the
Immediate friends of the family.

Vavla-llalaaafe-

Grover C. Davis and Miss Hannah
M. Holmetead. both of this city, were
married last evening at the home of
Mr. and Mra James Barclay. 617
Overton street. Rev. J. Richard Olson.
of the lmmanuel Luthersn Church,

After the nuptial ceremony a
wedding supper was served.

BOCIETV PERSONALS.
Miss Agnes has gone to Spo-

kane for the Summer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Curtis Simmons have

returned from Bayoccan. where they
enjoyed several days.

Mavo Methot. the child actress. Is
guest at A. M. llaradun's "Sunnybrook
Farm." near Yamhill.

Mrs. E. O. Mattern Is the guest of
Mrs. M. 11. Lamond. who Is spendln
the Summer at Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maglnnls are
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a baby boy. born June 27.

Mra. L. Hirsch. of Peoria, III.. Is the
truest of Mra Aaron Fox. of Troutdale.
Mrs. Hirsch Is a former resident of
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ci. Prltchard
(Maude Belcher) returned Tuesday
after soendina several days at New
port, Or.

Congratulations are being showered
upon Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Albright, of
154 East Forty-sevent- h street, on the
arrival July 1 of a baby boy.

Mrs. T. F. Bearlnger and daughter.
Myrtle, left Thursday for a tour of
California. They will return In Sep-
tember, after visiting the fairs and
points of Interest.

Mrs. Harry E. Chlpmen.went to Ta- -
coma last Sunday to Join Mr. Chlpman
To irether they are making a tour of
the Sound cities and are being enter
talned in British Columbia.

Dr. Amelia Zlegler and jier niece.
Miss Zelma Sauvaln, have gone to Call
torn la. They will visit the fair In Ssi
Francisco and later will be guests of
George Zlealer. of Fresno.

Mrs. L Altman. of 327 Thirteenth
street, left yesterday by the steamer
Great Northern for San Francisco to
make a visit to relatives and to en
Joy the Panama Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N Blythe and chll
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dren left yesterday to pass the Sum.
mer at their country home at Hood
Hirer. Considerable entertaining Is
being planned for Mrs. Blythe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard K. Blunden
are being congratulated on the arrival
of a son. barn Wednesday. The baby
will be christnd Thomas Blundeo In
honor of his uncle, T. H-- Blunden.

Mrs. K. W. Goodale. of Pendleton,
formerly of Portland, left hurrtdly for
her former home In Iowa In response
In a telegram announcing the serious
Illness of two of her sisters.

V'ord has been received from Fort
Lauderdale. Florida, that Captain F.
A. Forbes, who has been serlous'y 111

Is much Improved fa plain Forbes Ii
a brother of Mra William H. Daug-
hter.

Mrs. Benjamin J. tlrlgsby. Mrs. W
D. Grlgsby and little Ueraldlne Grlgsby
have gone to Chattanooga, Tenn. On
their return trip they will visit In Mln
neapolis, Crookston and Little Falls.
Minn.

Miss Dougherty Welch, of Seattle,
Is visiting her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Dee Welch. & East Forty
ninth-stree- t. North Rose City Park.
Miss Welch will pass the Summer In
Portlsnd.

Mrs. C. Williams, accompanied by her
little son Robert, and Miss Lucy
Foulken, daushter of Mr. and Mra It.
Foulkes. of 821 Front street, are
present In San Francisco visiting the
Panama Exposition.

Mrs. A. E. King will leave today on
the Shasta Limited for California,
where she will visit the San Francisco

nd San Diego expositions and enjoy
a motor trip through the southern psr
of the atata

Mrs. 8. Welnsteln and daughters,
Sylvia and Hazel, left on Tuesday for
California. They will visit the fairs
In San Francisco and San Diego and
will be away for the remainder of July
and all of August.

Mrs U. W. Campbell has gone to
San Francisco to Join her husband.
who has returned from Chicago. The
couple will para the Summer In Call-fornl- a.

Mr. Campbell Is connected with
the Southern Pacific Company.

Mra Mark S. Warren, of the Warren
Hotel. Cannon Beach, was a guest at
the Slelaht-Jennln- gs wedding on
Wednesday. Mr. and Mra Richard

GOLDEN WEDDING IS

Sleight and Mra Warren 11I molo to
Cannon Be&ch In the near future.

Among the motorlats passing the
week-en- d at Mount Hood were: Mr.
and Mra K. Morton. Mrs. Arlta Morton
Holland. Karl Walter. K. Kleinsmlth.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Vlggers and Mr.
and Mra Zimmerman and son Kicharo.

Mr. and Mrs. William K. Towne. of
Holyoke. Masa will arrive on Tues-
day to b the guests of Mrs. Towne's
tter. . Mra. W. II. Grlndslaff. Mra

Towne Is known In the literary world
as Elizabeth Towne. editor of the
Nautilus.

Mra T. J. Lailement-Dorga- n. a
former teacher in the Oregon Con-
servatory of Music, who now resides In
Corvallls. has recovered from tha ef-

fects of an operation. She Is staying
at the conservatory and will return to
her boms soon.

Mrs. C. W. Rasenstock and daugh-er- a.

the Misses Wanda. Itorothy and
Virginia, who visited here fur some
lme. left during tha week for Yoko

hama, where they will remain for a
few month before going to their home

i Manila,
Miss Monterey Ilea h m left on the

Sunday Shasta Limited for San Fran-Cisc- o

and tan lueeo. where she wilt
visit the expositions. After stopping In
various other southern cities she will
so on to New York, where she will
pass several weeka

Congratulations are being received
by Mr. and Mrs. I P. Shepherd, of
Walla Walla. Wash.. formerly of
Portland, upon Ihe arrival on June
XI of a baby girl, who has been
name, Mildred Ruth. Mra Shepherd
a as Ida Granstrom before her mar-
riage.

Mra John Rollinson. of Worcester.
Masa.. who has been visiting J. K. GUI
and hr brothers for emht week, left
last night for San h ranrlsco. Long
Heach and San Diego. Csl, where, afterilsitlng friends and attending the
fairs, she will return East by tho Grand
Canyon route.

Mra Moore. m-f-e of Chief Justice
Frank A. Moor, of the Oregon Su
preme Court, returned to her home In
Salem Thursday. Numerous friends of
Mrs. Moore will be pleased to know
that she Is greatly Improved In health.
Mrs. Moore has been the guest of her
daushter. Mra Frank M. Miles, of 337
Kugene street, for the psst two months.

Dr. Francis C. Jones and his mother.
Mra Charles Fenton Jones, will leave
today for San Fran-lco- . After visit.

; the Exposition they will join Mr.
Jones In New Mexico, where he Is as-
sociated with th Santa Ke Railroad
Company. They will return In the Fall
to this city, where Dr. Jones expects
to locate.

S I HOI AI. AXXOINCKM ENTS.
Locksley Hall. SMe. Or., overlook

ing the ocean, was formally opened
July 1st. on the American and Euro-
pean plan. Automobile bus meets all
trains. Adv.

Fame of Rose Festival Goes
to Far-Awa- y Places.

Melvla W. Beyla Klada Partlaaa
lMten la little aera sta- -
leae and la ew tK aad Klada

City Well Kaewa.

of how the Tortland RoseTELLING has been advertised la
ail sections of the Kait and thus the
fame of Portland as a. city has been
spread, a letter has been received here
from Melvtn W. Boyle, former newpa- -
per man of thla city. Writing from
Italelgh. N. C. he says:

"I.lae Kipling says, 'Yiu can't get
away from the tune that they play.
t have seen Hose Featlvsl posters In
the railroad offices In New York and
In dirty, filthy Southern railway sta-
tions. I got off a train the other night
si a Junction point that had about two
stores and sis house. I walked Into
the waiting-roo- m and there was a
Koe Festival poster and a 'Miss Spo-
kane posted side by side to greet me."

Mr. Boyle .alsb sent the following
clipping. In which mention of 1'orlUnd
and tho Hose Festival Is nisde. taken
from the July 4 Haletgti News and
Observer, or Halelgh. N. C:

In the OoMen. West In the d tt

Ysi f Oregon. hi Mr. C J
lla'len. of Iha l of Aarlcullur
of tho A. and it C"le tee ton rlfnuprrme. I'ortland. tha mrtrimlla of tne
Nortliseal. Is hnotl Ihe world over as Ihe
llosa City. That the uueen of f:owera le

!tr maidena fair and b.aut:ful for fust
lira In beauty and jrftlon
Thla ettv sion Kittti of lOOO mllea of

rose. l.reat maasea of them Sreet ou
vtrvhrrr. alone the ttrtvewava. oa ihr

laana. ir lha churrrsyerda. blooming oer
tn orehes and pr.la a verltasl Jurl
of tarloua hues s-- -l color ami dellcntlul
f raxrar.c.

i clt'xen of that munlt-lpajlt- y accrpta
p'antlns of roaea sa m rl le lut. la Juna of
each v.ar a rose festival la hld In ron.lunc
tlon ialth an exhibition of the stalwart,
l.rlaht-eye- d children of tho city. Tha chil-
dren era considered an Important factor In
the aureesa of the festival, tna roay chaalta

f tho Ilttla onea Mendins heautllMlly lt.1
th dalicate pink of the Caroline Ttout. H'e
orf:rlal frstlal ro.e.

Is .t not possible that evorr city, viliar.
and avan rnmmunilT may deeida upon soma
member of tho f'ooer Mnsdom. srow It
profusely, and hoM an annual fluner .hos-l-

connection r.h their school or rhureh
ork or at the atate or county falra?

Klowera In a home are of Interest to tha
older fo!ha aa well aa to the i MMren. fur.

WITH ELABORATECELEBRATED
CEREMONIES.
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MR. A0 MRS. M. G. LANOIilTH.
With a large number of friends and members of the family pres-

ent. Mr. and Mra Martin O. Langguth celebrated their golden wed-din- g

Thursday evening. The rooms were elaborately decorated In
gold and white, a profusion of wild tiger lilies and nasturtiums be
lng used.

A short musical programma with vocal numbers by Miss Tura
Jsnes and Mra J. Lang-gul- and piano selections by F. Hoch'.ld and
W. J. Carkeek was slven, after which refreshments were served in
the flower-decke- d dining-roo- The bride was presented with a bou-
quet by her two-year-o- ld granddaughter. Arthurlne Langguth.

The guests were: Mr. and Mra W. I). Janes. Mr. and Mra E. A.
Cochran. Mr. and Mra James McKenslo. Mra C. F. Hughea Mr. and
Mra A. Griffith. Mr. and Mra William Woodham. Mr. and Mra. Fulton.
Mr. and Mra B. L. Hicks. Arthur Lengulh. Bart Wlnsor. Mrs. Louisa
Wlnsor, Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Langguth. Mra J. M. Smith. Mr. and
Mra W. J. Carkeek. Mrs. V. V. Armstrong. Mr. and Mra Kdgsr Col-
lins. W. L. Beckner. Mr. and Mra F. A. Alvord. Mrs. HalHe Ins.aU.
Miss Tura Janes. Miss Arllne Carkeek. Miss Ksthryne McKensie. F.
Ilocbild. Mr. and Mra S. L Link and Arthurlne Langguth.
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CwKer AfparH lorVonuK .

Pirrock Block PorMand. Ore

FINAL SALE

Reduced Prices
ON ALL LINES
(Note the values)

18 Suits Reduced to. . .JM 1 .75Formerly IJS, 7.$ to I4i.
Sixes up to 4i.

20 Suit Reduced to. . .$14.30
Formerlv se. IJJ.iO to

fizea up to 4t.
23 Suits Reduced to ...$27.50Formerly S. tS-f- , tn I.&0.Sixes up to 4.

Wonderful Dress Values
$25.00 to J 28.50 Dresses 5 4 .So
127.50 to J85.00 Dresses $10J0
$42.50 to $77.50 Dresses ,?27-"V- O
Some evening frowns H and less

All Coats at Cost
and Less

WAIST REDUCTIONS
3 2.75 to $ 4.50 Waists.. SI.nr.

S.75 to 5.00 WaisU..S2.4."
9 5.00 to $10.00 Waists.. jM)..
$10.00 to $12.00 Waists.. S-i-

O

$15.00 to $20.00 Wsit.ts..S9.03

and
All Corsets

Brassieres Vz Price
Lot or lists go at $1.73

Formerly $10 to $1S.

No roods in this sala sent on ap.
proval or exchanged.

etsfalrtf them a source of dlverstna ttireucfc
tne rolr.c peon.

Orreon a pride ta happy children and beau- -
tful rwses.

tt,.e fracrant. rM4 fair.
i til!,1rn happr. hliirrn fair.
l"h:Mrn . hvrtrti. nrj where.

WOODMEN ARE INSTALLED
New CfflcTs of We-a- t Side Camps

Take Their Positions.

Last Thursday evening. In the pres-
ence of more than b0 people, the new
officers of the four West side camps of
the Woodmen of the World were In-

stalled. The ceremonies were I mprea-slv- el

given by Installing Officer Will-
iam Heidi and Head Lacort tieorge
Milne,

The evening's address was made by
Judge listens, and his forceful wordswere generally appreciated.

At Ihe close of the Joint Installation
ceremonies music wss furnished by the
band from the Webfoot camp. W. O. W'
and by several popular vocalists.

Short speeches by the consul com-
manders and the clerks of the fourcamps closed an evening full of In-
terest and enthusiasm.

Following la a list of the officers In-
stalled:

W'Mikii Camp. No. Consul comman
der. leorae Kt.saman: advlter lieutenant. J.
M. PBBi; banker. V. It Bird, c.erk A.

ltrtur; esort. Nato I'aslrr: watchman.lr. A. Van t: sentry. ( C. Nern; man- -
r C. II. Mimoj, M. T. Woodward. J.

U Wt.tf
lcrtland Camp. No. ln7-Con- com -

mender. W. narrow; advlaer llrulenant. J.
J. Iliumi-- r ; banker. C. M. ftequetta; c.erk.
llarman eovort. A. A. lK?irt; watch,
man. It K. U'tt; aentry, J. Wnitf, man.ara 11. C. llaack. W. s. Ward. A. W.
b.h ma

fro. pect Camp. No. 14S Consul com- -
mander o. A. Hush: adis-- r 1:eutenant. rt

. lud'ey: clerk. Owors W. Tahlar; ew.-or-t.

r J Hewitt. maneaer. C. 34. 1 lick ;

watchman, Aucuat tiroa; sentry, J. C.
tchm.dt.

Grorf. Waplritton Camp. No, ri Conrwl
commander. V. t. Frje. ad:ser l.eutanant.
I. W , t ampball; escort. Jamea tordon. c.erk.
It. L ftakf-r- ; watchman. J. B. Kraemer: aen.
try. H. Kasaebaum: manasera, Oaorca
Funk, 11. L. !. J. It. Kraemar.

GOLDEN WEDDING IS KEPT
Mr. and Mr. J. W. Seo Celebrate at

Daughter's Home Near Aurora.

Al'ROR A. Or.. July 18. fFpecisl.)
Mr. and Mra J. W. See celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of their marrlae
last Sunday at the home of their
daughter. Mrs. Fred Oergen. nesr Au-
rora. Mr. and Mrs. fee were married
at Msrkeson. Wisconsin. As bride
and bridegroom they were homestead-
ers In Chippewa County. Wisconsin, at
a time when that state wss far less
developed asrloulturslly than Is Orearon
today. They have aeen life tn half a
dosen states from Wlnroniln to the
I'aclftc Coast, but selected Oregon as
the best of all.

Covers were laKl Piindar for lis
guests, at a long table under te rlg
shade trees on the lawn at the Gerpen
heme. A literary programme waa
alven. arranged In honor of the couple,
and Henry L. Bents delivered a eon.
iralulttery address. Their children,
grandchildren, and great grand chil-
dren were all present.

Aberdeen Masons Celebrate.
ABERDEEN. Wash-- . July 10 ( Spe

cial.) To celebrate the election ef
Bobert I Sebastian, of this city, as
rrsnl master of the Masonic oda:es of
Washineton. a spool I communication
was held In the Masonic Temple hero
tonight. Five past grand masters from
out of the city and several grand lodge
ofTlcera were In attendanca The meet
ing waa followed by a banquet at
which Bev. F. F. W. (Jreene preside!
sa toastmnstcr

DARKEN GRAY

HAIR, LOOK YOUNG

By Applying Q-B- an Not
Dye Harmless.

If your hair Is wispy, thin, falling,
gray, streaked with gray, faded, dry,
prematurely gray, to restore to original
dark color, eimply shampoo hair and
scalp a few times with Hair
Color Kestorrr. All your gray hair will
then become beautifully darkened, lus-
trous, soft, fresh, wavy, with that dark
lustrous gloss, making entire head of
hair evenly darkened, fascinating and
altrsctlvr. Also stops Itching scalp,
dandruff and falling hair. g-H- la not
a dye. Is not sticky or messy; hsrmless
and la guaranteed to darken gray hair.
Big 7 -- ox. bottle only tO cents. At Hunt-
ley Irur Co.. Portland. Or.

Out-of-tow- n folks supplied by malL
Adr.


